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DIVER FIRES EllG SEA BATTLE BETWEEN G
j GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER COLUMBIA WAR HOSPITAL j! )

riau,,!,,,. , , , .., I'"ON LIFEBOATS ...... .,r....T i SLAV FLEETS IS IN PRO CRESS
THREE KILLED

KILLED BY BLOWOne Amellcrn Dead, An
other Seriously v Hurt

. When U-Bo-at Shells Craft

100 TEUTON VESSELS
PARTICIPATE IN FIGHT

NEAR OESEL ISLAND
LONDON,' Oct. 15. Petrosrad' dispatches declare

ON CAGKOF HEAD

John Bryson Succumbs to
VICTIMS LEAVING

TORPEDOED VESSEL

Ten Other Americans Es
Ul44J?--.--..-- r --!" Jantiliawfrif- & it'll ftf J

1 (QtwraaaCOjUJIBIA WAR HOSHTAltcape; Shelling Evidently
' Deliberately Directed NEW YORK. Oct. .16. Columbia avenue will be known ax T'nlted States commute- - A Btaff ht Beventv-flv- e

Injuries Received in Test-
ing Machinery.

John Bryson, young stockman of
Duncan, died at 10 o'clock last night
at .St. Anthony's hospital of Injuries
sustained during the afternoon at
Duncan.

He was staying at the place of Mrs.
Ida Wilbur where there is a small
sawmill. Yesterday afternoon he
started the machinery to test the mill

war hOKPltal has been for- - General Hospital No. 1. purses and not less than twenty sur--
mally taken over by the government The fifty-fou- r low wuuden buildings geons and doctors will be In charge.

that nearly 100 German vessels, including eight dread-naught- s,

and a number of cruisers and great flotilla of
torpedo boats and destroyers, are participating in the
fighting around the islands of Oesel and Dago. Reporte
indicate Germany has completely stifled naval discontent
Russia is mobilizing her forces for an impending fight
in the Finland gulf. Kerensky issued a powerful appeal,
warning the Baltic fleet their hour of trial had arrived.

London expects news of a sizeable sea battle between

as a receiving and evacuation medical cover nineteen acres. The kitchen, The hospital will accommodate
Henceforth the long gray reception ward, laundry laboratory, i 000 patients. It will be a medical

buildings covering the old oluniblu llharmacv dlsnenxarv onerntine center fnr rr.o1vinir wounded men

LONDON, Oct. IS. One American
killed and another seriously Injured
by shell flee from a submarine

Oval at Gun Hill road and Balnbrldgo 'rooms, und wards are all practically brought here from over seas.

and was struck in the back of the
head by m. board which became caught

sgatnst their life boat aa tbey mtrmTliur a torpedoed steamer, la offi-I- I
y announced. Ton oUier Americans

eacaped. Two Englishmen, also men
brrs of the crew, wvro killed. Tho
submarine evidently directed Its shell
fire on the life boats with deliberate
latent The name of the torpedoed
ship la not anon n need.

WHITE SOX TAKE in the machinery. This was at 5:10.
He was brought to Pendleton on Xo.
23, the afternoon westbound freight.

German and Russian forces. Desultory engagements be-
tween various craft on both sides have already occurred
near Oesel and Dago islands and shore batteries on theand taken at once to the hospital. It

was found that the skull was fractur-
ed and that he was pant medical aid.

Mr. Bryson wh 3 2 years old and
single. His mother, Mrs. F. A. TJry-so- n,

lives at 1700 W. Railroad street

latter island are officially reported to have sunk four
German craft and forced a German landing party on Da-
go island to withdraw-- German forces on Oesel have
been successful in maintaining and extending their poWORLD'S SERIESCASEY HULL AT

I r,. i

in this city. He had two brothers in
Lemore, Calif., and two In Chltna-Alask- a.

A stetpr, Mrs. Osborn, lives
fn EUensburg, Wash. Funeral ar-
rangements will not be made until
word is received from the relatives.
Deceased was a hard working young
man and had a large number ot
friends in the county.

Lhicago Administers rourth Defeat to t

sitions.

ff0001- - 15. Steamers
Vij JXtiUl. Jc. 1j. UiyKlii- - arlving here reported hearing- - violent

OLET Son Of m ,ne BaJ,'e. Presum- -
i ably a naval engagement between theUUCtOr LrUS rsertnO-- j German and Kussia fleets.

let and West Point graduate '--, :

who has left to join his regi- - N'EW YORK- - 0ct-- 15 Gr- -
. rn man attack on the islands at the en--menc m 1 eXaS. trance to the Riga. Gulf Is not a mi--

Tabulated Score.
A:J 11 H PO A E

STRrCTVKH ANB TH'O I.OAIW OK" IiUMHKH Ii08S
fXTLUATKI AT fHOOO.

New York by 4 to 2 Scoter and Cinches
Championship; Downfall of the Giants
Comes in Fatal Fourth Inning

Chicago.
J. Collins, rf
l.iebold. rf
Me.MuHin, ?,u PENDLETON GOLFERS

m IN TOURNAMENT
.4

4

.CHICAGO :. ". : 4
SEW YORK. . . 2 ;

Sixth Inning. .
Chicago Pcrrltt replaced Tenton

! jor strategic operation, but undoubt-- I
etlly Is undertaken to restore the coa-- j
fidence of the German people In the
mutinous navy. Primarily the islands

t suard the water approach to Riga,
j Their protective value has not- pre- -

E. Ctllins.
JackFOn, If
Feist b, cf
Gondii, lb .

Weaver, bh
Schalk, c .

Kaber, p .

Ks irt Oregonlan Special.)
MBACHAM, pet J6. Fire was dis-

covered at tha Casey mill, 1- miles
from hers at 1 o'clock Thursday mor-
ning.. Before the men could get to the
acsne It was too late to save a thing,
and It quickly burned to, the ground.
The cause Is. unknown, and the loss
1000. Two loads of lumber were de-
stroyed,, but the rest was saved, as
Well as the logs near by. Mr. Casey
Intends to move another mill to the
place and resume work as soon as

for Giants, Felsch walked, Felsch out
stealing, Rarlden to Fletcher; Gandil

j fanned; Woaver out, Herzog to Hot.
ana ke. No runs, no hits no errors.

New York Zimmerman out K. Col- -

( i ,iii,ijn wursnips entering ins .

BATTKIUE8
Clilrajfo and Kclialk.'
New York llonton, Itn-lt- t

Itarlden.
tub capture at Hlga- - destroyed -George Hart-ma- Individual

Star in Big Inter-Cit- y

Match Here.
principal defensive purpose of

Ylitis to USndll; Fletcher fouled to
NEW TOKH, Oct. 15. Chicago Gandil: Roberts sinirled to riirht: Hoi- - A hundred warships la far. morsTotals

New York.
33 4 7 27 12

AB It H TO Awon the world's baseball champion- - ke out E. Collins to Gandil. No runs,
ship this afternoon by a score of 4 one hit, no errors.
to 2. Holding the New York Giants t i,.i

r .

'r

With a margin of 31 points,
Pendleton golfers won the intercity
tournament held Saturday and Sun-
day on the local golf grounds. Pen-
dleton's total score was 53S agalnsi
Walla Walla's 606 and Baker s

to six hits. Kaber secured revenge for trh.
1 vessels would endanger one another If
j operated together. The Kaiser un-- I

j questionably ordered the extravagant
j concentration of aa many war ships

aa possible.

Burns, If 4

Herzog, 2 b 4

Kauff, cf 4

Zimmerman, 3b ... 4
fanned, Heboid batting for J. Collinhis defeat hint week. Benton and

Perritt, the Giant twlrlers, gave the popped to Horzog, Uehold . declaredo, seven nits, i ne gam. was outer- - out , Schalk Qn McMul-- I Fletcher, ss 4la fnnahl ao hrannln anrl iaHlno nn" "'' n tin fnnnsul tVilrrl etr ka atlAH X.V,
467

George A. Hart man was the Indi-
vidual star of the tournament, lead

!Robertson, rf .... 3

J. 17. raiocH TO

SPEAK IN PLACE OF

PRESIDENT CAMPBELL

Hoike, lb 4
the base lines was continuous. In the h'run no erronlnWith Buck Weaver deliberately
threw himself Into the air and lunged Ne,w, Tork Liebold in right field
full weight against Fletcher, the Gl- - j f"r, thtaigo; Rarlden out, Gandil un- - ... 3

. . . 1

SALARIES OF ALL

TEACHERS RAISED

Marlden, c
Benton, p
Wilholt.
Perritt. p
McCarty,

snts- - shortstop. The victory gave:""""'1"- - u "
Clarence Rowland, derided as a bush- - P"rn PlPCd to Weaver. Perr.tt went

ing both in number of points scored
for his team and in number of
strokes. Clark Nelson of the Pendle-
ton team was second in number oi
points while Brooke Dickson of the
same team was second to Hartman in
number of strokes.

There were seven golfers from each
city, making seven three-ma- n teams.
Seventy-tw- o holes were played dur

er, baeebal lrecognltlon. " "'
Inninz lllir" when Schalk s thiow got away

Chicago J. Collins out. Fletcher to from Weaver, Schalk was given an
McMullin fouled to Rarlden: ror for bad throw "econd; Henog

E. Collins singled to center: Jackson Popped Jo Weaver. No runs, one hit,
out, Herzog to Holke. No runs, one one error.
hit. no errors. Klglith IiuUng.

Totals 33 8 6 27 11

Score by Innings. A general increase In teachers' sal- -17. S. STEAMERChicago j arles. in recognition of the high cost

Because of a mistake of the Port-
land commute In making out the
schedule for Liberty Bond speakers.
President p. U Campbell of the Uni-Tar-

ty of Oron will not be in Pen-
dleton or Umatilla county but Instead
J. W. McCulloch, an Ontario attor-
ney and s Rifted speaker will be here

.K 0003000
H 1102000

0 14
1 2 7

0 0 2
New York Burns out. E. Collins to. Chicago K. Collins out, Holke un- - ' C I TfS. Q' f iO CT ( living, was authorized by the schoolOCiVi. Z? LiStD I board Saturday evening at a special0 0Gandil: Henog Hncd to left; Kauff assisted; Jackson singled cleanly to New York R 0 0 0 0 2

; meeting. The new schedule affectsright field; Felsch fouled to Holke;fanned; Zimmerman filed to Jackson.

ing the match, 36 each day. After
the first day the personnel of the
teams was rearranged according to the
records made, the idea being to have
the players aa evenly matched as
possible. ,

The visiting golfers were given
luncheon --both days at the club house
and Saturday evening were banquet-
ed at the Hotel Pendleton and were

i ' every teacher In the highif- - nr.rt ctoHo ..ki. .NEW YORK, Oct,to speak along with Walter Pierce of No runs, one hit, no errors.
second Inning.La Grande, - . ......... v.ci .uv jnit- -

ttors share In the increase.

Gandil filed to Kauff. No runsti one
hit, no errors.

New York Kauff filed to I.lebold;
Zimmerman out, Weaver to Gandil;

" H110I1110 0 6

Summary Two base hits, Holke
Kersog; first on balls, off Benton 1.

Perritt 3, off Faber 2. struck out, by
Benton 3, Perritt 2, by Faber 4; passed
ball, by Schalk 1; hit by pitcher.
Robertson.

The American steamer Lew-
is Luckenback, enroute ' None of the teachers receive less

(Continued on page six.) from Puget Sound to Eu-
rope, was submarined off
the French coast. Nine

later guests of honor at a dance.
The following are the individual

scores made during the tournament.

He will arrive here tomorrow on 17
and go out to Pilot Rock where he
will speak from an auto. Mr. Pierce
Will arrive from the west on No. 18
and tha two will speak tomorrow

st the Arcade Theater. Wed-
nesday they will be taken In autos to
the east end of tbe county and will
speak at Adams, Athena, Weston, Mil-

ton and freewater.

WELCOMING U. S. JACKY TO LONDON members of the crew are

iiuui a. iv increase. ine minimum
salary for grade teachers Instead ot
175 a month as heretofore becomes
$S5 and the salaries of grade prin-
cipals becomes 11 10.

In the high school Principal Drill's
salary was Increased to 11500 a year
and the salaries of Mr. Young. Mr.

Whitman and Mr. Amort to 11200 a
j year. All of the- women teachers
were given an Increase of fie a'

month.

missing.

Chicago Felsch fanned; Gandil
singled cleanly to center: Weaver out.
Hersog to Holke; Gandil took second,
Schalk out. Zimmerman to Holke. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

New York Fletcher out. Schalk '

to Gandil; Robertson out. E. Colllni
to Gandil; Holke doubled to left; Rar-
lden out, E. Collins to Gandil. No
runs,' one hit. no errors.

Third InnltiT.
Chicago Faber fanned: J. Collins

filed to Herzog: McMullin funned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

New York Itenton fanned, Burr.s
filed to Felsch; Herzoq; filed to Felsch
No runs, no hits, no erors.

Itinlns.
Chicago E. Collins safe at first

and continued to second when Zim-
merman threw low on his roller to
third. Zlmmermnn drew error. Jack- -

son was safe at second anil E. Col- -

tins took third when Robertson drop- -
ped Joe's easy fly to short rightfield.
E. Collins scored, Jackson took third,
Felsch second on enay rap ,to the box.
Benton threw to third in ttltenipt to

Mrs. s. A. Lowell sought to Increase

i Hartman. Pend
' Dickson. Pend
Patterson. Raker
C Sharpstein, W. W.

i Turner. V. W
.?. Sharpstcin. W. W.

i Van Hoosen, Baker, .

Neal. W. W
N'elson, Pend
Tallman. Pend
McNary. Pend.
Fuchs, Faker

i Baker. W. W

salaries, of the women teachers

PARK INSPECTS

PROPOSED SITE
BE HERE WEDNESDAYn ( the same figure as that at which

men teachers were placed, ami

Medal
Score or

Points Strokes.
315

S3 36:
72 4 36f.
61 367
75 S73
7."i S76
66 3S5
7 7'a 385
nr sss
66 'i 38S
76 3SS
53 S3S
76 401
69
76 413

7m 401
7;t3 4G
73 'a 413 I

6 i 414!
sr.'i 411:
6J'i 414
i:

cited a state law ot 1915 prohH'ltimt
C. A. Miller, Oregon campaign man- - discrimination against women teach- -

user for the linerty bond sale, will be crs. The other members of the board
in Pendleton next Wednesday fo the took the attitude that It was not a
purpose of meeting with the bankers matter of discrimination but a matter
of this county who have been called of supply and demand. The war has
for a meeting at the Commercial Club hft the teaching profession hard as

A
(East Oregonlan Special.)

. HERMINTON. Oct. 16 Major
Richard Park today Inspected the
sits near Ilermlston proposed for an
army training camp. His Inspection,
while It did not require much time,
was a thorough one. As n matter of

rooms at 1:30 p. m. Mr. Miller rar a.- men teachers .are concerned.

Moore. W. W. . .

Horton, I'aker . .

Phelps. Pen-.l- . . .

Wallburn. Baker
Kytler, i'aker . .

Allen. W. W. . . .

Thnnii'8n, l'end.
Total points . .

catch Collins, but Eddie broke for

reaches here at 7:2' n. m. and is to
sper.il the entire day here, leaving nt
" : 1 for Ijl lin'.nde. vn his trip to
eastern f rein ho is covering The
lalles. 1 not! it iwr. Penletttn, Lx

cotirse ha did not commit himself as home and outlegged Zimmerman who - '"V fr . V.$J
to what recommendation he would was trying to tag him to the plate.

tiranilu uiul I'aker.
JOFFRE INSPECTS
. AJlERltCAN FORCES BG GAN s
Frenchwomen Make and1 ma rrp rnril V

' Present Pershing Silk! IMUL. 1 UUPi 1

Principal Drill told the board, and
haa caused a demand all over th
country for men instructors, such a
demand that schools are offering hi
salaries to take men from other
schools. Mr. Amort had received an
nrfer of Jlaim from Arlaona. Mr.
Young hail received an offer from the
Mate university and Mr. Whitman
from Spokane.

Mr. IoweiI had Introduced a res-
olution last spring providing for Mil
ary increases on, the bais of her in
terpretaflon of tho law and th ac-
tion oT tho board Saturday night was
a rejection of her resolution. She
Hnii'iiiinrt's who will UvKe the matter
up with the d,ue superintendent and
the cumni i;oi('('r f labor.

The bouni Saturday evening tvav
flerk HicKern th additional Jutis of
truart officer and rutrutl hi mxltury
to $.".o a itiunth .

American Flag. Many snl--v.,

make:
Major Park arlvcd on No. ,19 which

was three hours late and was met by
a delegation from the Ilermlston
Commercial Club and Secretary Cran-
ston of the Pendleton Commercial As-
sociation. They took him by auto
over the proposed site and he noted
closely the general conditions. He
left on No, I In order to make con-
nections with Warm Springs which
also has a site to offer. From there
he will go to Tenlno, Wash., to in-

spect a site.
In an endeavor to get the state be-

hind the Umatilla county site, a n

delegation will go to Portland
tonight and will probably be Joined
by a Pendleton delegation.

Gandil singled to rteht. scoring Jack- -

son and Felsch, but was out nt sec-
ond, Robertson to Herzog; Weaver
filed to rtiirns. Schalk singled to
left; Faber walked; .1. Collins out.
Fletcher to Holke. Threo runs; two
hits; two errors.

New York Kauff out, K. Collins to
Gandil; Zimmerman filed to J. Col- -
llns; Fletcher safe at first: on hit to;
Bhort; Robertson flied to Felsch. No

'runs, ono hit. no errors.
II fill Inning.

Chicago McMullin linod to Knuff:
E. Collins flied to Burns; Jackson
out, Herzog to Holke. Nu runs; no
hits: no errors.

New York Holke fanned; Rnrltlon
walked; W ilholt batting for 1'ciWon,

Wilholt walked: Rums forced Wll- -

antiaW subscript Ions
m wi'io irade here today
;s:uy's tp!'ta far from
Tfu heaviest sn hscrt her

C 'dlins who is credited

tho 1. :

AMKUIOAX HI- AliCrAKTKKPtht.srh t'e'Franco. tVt. IT. Marshal J off re in- - I'ille.l.
specte.i the American ariu' and was to.iy is li. V;

much lileased. Tlie French women w it ii a $ l.
here made and presented to (eucral th ! cal ui.
l'er.iiiiitf a Eiiit Atiiirican t'K:. !h:'u'.;i;h tlie

"' ')- -
".t pnrchaso ut eat.'
V-- !i..nd t
l irn na: ler. 'J. und the

C N IU lU NNUt Kll.l.l.l.
holt at second; Weaver to K. Collins;KMPEHOIl ABANDONS VISIT. Lsondon offers a big hearty ha'nd to ' 'Jju kie" who ?ai's th

In accepting the flag. Pershing
that at tV.e cii.i of the war

will win 0e;;crcd Imncr fur tho
'ivt th' y have played in eytaW.shiiv.:

democracy. T'io American cotmniiit-dc- r
w,;s heartily cheered. A Kranue

tablet was erected cninir.eir. orating
the establishment of American head-
quarters in this village.

seas. The isie- -

:'oliuvvin: fT each through the
Ani'Tir.in X:. i"ini ! ( ; iihIit Trjo- -

. I. I., r.uvn, Ma!-io- Ja- k, I I..
M ann V. l K. r, r. J. 11. Mc'.'onk,
!':ac Ohrljtv ; r and CW. J. H. la- -

lcy.
The A. r.urii'.in Nat ll i nk ha

tiien l'xi.iiM.i of the four per etiit
icertu'icales, paa.'h' Ntcii;bt.r 2- -

ItOMhl. Octt. I Ji. Karl Of HerSor doubled tO right SCOrlllT Rar- - Amxriran Rnldira nui sinlnm nn tho turn KhA-.v- n B.,.i;.-,r- TolMiNo, iu t. .v Tom IMigtxMit.
r.ioositH t anadiaa ntuiMT him kitk-w- f In
fVaiut". uorl mi: u Uur from Tom
laly. Tlio detail were uoi gitro.

4nKrla, haw bndoiird filn prtpoM lden and Burns. Hcrsog going to way over There" wince Uncle Sam lug a tar in front of Eagle Hut, the
YlHit to 8rflt And Hnlgaria hornw of third on throw In; Kauff fouled to broke Into the war. There's nothing Y. M. C. A. heaii;n.ji ters for Auuri-tb- e

serious biUmJ HlUiatlun Uhw. fJanilil; two runs; one hli; no errors. itnn Kno fitr Snnimy" or his brother ran soldiers in l.ond.-n-


